
TERMS OF THE GLOBE
=I
Itz mouths
three Months

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
1 time. 2de odo 1 month

One Inch. or less $75 $1 25 $7 50„.„.51 75
Two Inches 7'60 2 25 2 75 3 25
Terse inches, 225 ' 325 400 475

3 months. 6 mouths. IY, se
Qua Inch. or less $4 00 $6 00 $lO 00
Two inmmi 6 25 9 00...........15 00
Three ioch a 8 50 12 00 sit CM
Your inch a. 10 75 16 00 25 00
Quarter column, 13 00 13 00 ..........30 00
14.11culuntu 'll 00..........30 00 ..........45 00

A.Me column, 30 00 45 191.... ......60 00
Professional and Business Cards not exceeding six lines,

Oste year, $5 00
Administrators• and Executors' Notices, 6 times, $2 50
Auditors• Notices,4 times 2 00
Bsiray, or other. ,hort Notices 150
Advertisements not marked with the number or inter-

•tions desired, will be continued till forbid and charged !te-
.wading to these terms.

Local or St eciat Notices. 10 cents a line for tangle in.
carbon By the year ata reduce d tate.

Onr pnc•s for the printing 01 Blanks, nandbills, etc.
.are reasonably low.

roftssionati`, Nasintss 6,arbs.
T DE BURKHART, 111 D., Physi-

c,/ • clan and Surgeon, has located in Iluntinedon. and
tenders his send. es to this nod neighboring community

Office on Fialhood street, near the -Depot, teal-Sms

R. A. B: BRUMBAUGH,
Having permanently located at Huntingdon, oirei s

hu yrofeaslonal services to the community.
Office, the same as that lately occupied by Dr. Loden

on 11111 street. aplo,lffi.6

TIR. JOHN MOCULLOCH, offers his
X/ professional services to the citizens of Iluntingdon
and vicinity. 011ice on UIM street, one door east of Reed's
Drug Store. dug. OS, 'OS.

T 1 ALLISON MILLER, ecti- --Tz.
DENTTIST,

Hu removed to the Brick Row appetite the Court Home
April 13, 1859.

1p J. GREENE,
DENTIST. kliamaoJC.4•

When removed toLeleter'e Now Building,
street. Huntingdon.

July 31..184.

j A. POLLOCK,
4SURVEYOR&REAL ESTATE AGENT,

HEINTZ:ADON, PA

Will attend to Surveying in all Itsbranches, and will
:buy and magi iteslEstate inany wart of the Uulted natee.
"bond for circular. dec29-tf

W ASHINGTON HOTEL,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

The undersigned respectfully informs the citizens of
'Huntingdon county and the traveling public generally
,that lie has Rase.. the Waahingtou Mouse on the cor-
oner of Hill end Charles street. In the borough of Him
,tiagdon. and lie ie prepered tuaccommodate all who luny
favor him witha tall. 11 ill be pleased toreceive a liber-
al shire of public patronage.

AUGIU. TIM LETTERMAN.
July 31, '67-tf.

A. C. CLARKE, AGENT,
•Altolesale and Retail Dealer inall kinds ul

,yatAl-Ak3 vnAajK)
HUNTINGDON,

Opposite the Franklin Clause, in the Diamond.
Osostry trade sunned. apITC.9

S. I. SIMPSON, G. N. LAMMAS

SIMPSON & ARMITAGE,
ATTORNEYS AT LA IV,

_HUNTINGDON, PENNA.
•OFFICE IN B UICK HOW MOLTS. TUE OuUllT IiVI3BF.
Jan.27, 18043 m.

A GEEN C Y FOR COLLECTING
-OLUIEBS' CLAIMS, BOUNTY, BACK PAY ANDtitONS.

AU who may have any claims against the Government
for Uouuty, Back Payand Veusious,cau have thritclahue
promptly collected by applying either in person or by let-
.sar to

•a•612,1863

Wnl. WOODS,
ATTORNEY ATLA iv;

iIIaNTISGDON. PA

NIJIXSOOTY. BAXVILT. BROWN, JOHN K. BAILEY

The name of tbie firm has been chang-
e& from enact& BROWN, to

SCOTT, BROWN & BAILEY,
milder which name they will hereafter conduct their
practiceae

ATTORNEYS AT LAW; HUNTLIVGDO.N; PA.
Pfliislo/YB, endall claim. of eoldiern and euldiers' heirs

against the GoTtirrituent, will be promptly proancuted.
May 17, In 6 -t(.

0,GLLECTION „

wP OF cF
K. ALLEN LOVELL,

:District Attorney of Huntingdon County,
HUNTINOWN, PA.

OPPIC&—Itt Oa room lately occupied by R. N. Speer.

IVIILTON S. LYTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HUNTINGDON, PA
Willattend promptly to all kinds of legal business en

trusted to hie tare.
COLI.KCTIOIVs made with the least possible delay.
lipecialattention g.ven to CotiVEYANCINti in all its

%ranches, such as the preparation of Deeds. Mortgages,
Leases, Bonds, Articles of Agreement, &c.

All gueetions relating to

LAND TITLES IN.PENNSYLVANIA
earefully considered. -

tie will also tie. ertals fur lend owners whethertheir
lands atepatented and obtele

PATENTS
hr those who may desire them, apl'6B

thllßLt BITIT.L

:M. 3. 4131r-WIMMIDUM,
Euccessor to B.M. GREEN E,

C3723E1

STEIN WAY & SON'S PIANOS,
And other makes,

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS,
Mel &eons, Oultare,Violine, Ilfee, Elute% Accordeorke,

/Lc.. &c.
iral-!'!anon, Organs, and Melodeon. Warranted for fire

Ceara.
• icirectiptri,pest cea app:lcatloa.-

Attdrees E. J. fIitIIENR,
fluatingd.m. Pa.,

Jan2,69 . 2d floor Laiater's New Buildtog.

THE 0-1_1033M
JOB PRINTING OFFICE.

lIE "GLOBE JOB OFFICE"
the moot complete of any in the country, end pos.

• as.. the mootample facilities (or promptly executing faVie bat stno, every variety of Job Muting, such op
nAlw fiILTA

OIROULARS,
BILL lIEADS,

POSTERS,
841,1, TICKETS,

,CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,
BLANKS,

LABELS, &C., &C., &C
CALL AND EXAMINE SPECIMENS OF WORE,

LEWIS' BOOK. STATIONERY & MUSIC STORE

fOliSt 11%TM,
JLIIILS 1.1011T14

W. ILWOODS, R. R. LEAS.
R. lIILTUN SPEER,

JOHN BARE & CO.,
33 et, ta ib

HUNTINGDON, PA.
CAPITAL SSOOQO.' •

-

'Solicit assent -its from flanks. Bankers and others. 'Aretrtt.,,tlirdetuf,iif,„'rnif'hDeF;73,l',oADllLlV: of

pottpina Drains dp pane of
strew supplied at Hie
Persons depotitl4 'Mild and Slyer 7111 reCeho time

tame in return wllji lotereet: Toopartnere are ladivid•
molly liable for atll remits.' ' „1322,tee8 tt

.$2 60
1 00
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WEE. LEWIS, HUGH LINDSAY, Publishers.
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fill GEO. SHAEFFER
.IlaeJust returns(' from the eaat with aglidge

SPLENDID STOCK
OF

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C.,
Which he offers to the Inspection of his customer& andthe public generally. Ile will sell his stock at the most

REASONABLE PRICES,
and those who purchase once will surely call again.

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done in the neatest and most expedl.
Notre manner.

Call upon 31r. Schaeffer at his shop on 11111 street, a
few doors west of the Diamond. Oct. 28, 1808.

N EW BOOT AND SHOE STORE

'WM. AFRICA
oplen'Tigeordulendt`tt: Bllta,cggiw

API Ilantlngdop,

A Fine Assortment- of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children
All of which he will ecll at fair prices Quick secs and

'mallmidi, and examine my stock.
Manufacturingaud Repairing dune to order as usual.
Ilutaingdum oct. 28. latiB

131=M

NEW
OEIE=

Carriage& Wagon IT
4..Manufactory.'ll.Attr..4.7!-.

P. S. ISENBERG & CO.,
Reanectfully Inform the ci hens of Huntingdon suit

the public tenetAl, that tie y hare commenced the t or-ange awl Wegois blimufactuie in the building formerly
occupied by Auderisen Otizzetvi,

IN THU IdOltiiUGH OF HUNTINGDON,
Near Henry k co t •tore. where they till ho pleased to

accommodate all who call and glee prompt atteuttOli to
sit ui de. s, either lor now wOl k ur rep ors

their won k' shell ho put up with the beet material and
In A woi 'Muni ke manlier

A bit lel pair lingo eulle,ted.
tuntiugduo, Junin 17.1 y

I lEADQUART ElRS
l'un

Choice Oracles, Candies. Toys, &c
EIS

D. AFRICA & CO'S.
FAMILY GROCERY. CONFECTIONERY AND VA

RIETYSTORt t EtUNTINGDON, PA
Our Mock consists ofall kinds of Groceries, Teas, Spi-

ces. Canned and !Med Fruits. Cider Vinegar. Common
and Fancy Saps, of all kinds. [lair Gil. Perturneiy, Pen
Knives. Pocket' Books, Sic. Calland examine our stock,
and take a view etour splendid %utile itioda Fountain.

Don'tforget the phu•e—numb-east earner of Diamond.
Ilunthigdon,Jane 24-ly D. AFRICA .t CU.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAM

HUNTINGDON INSURANCE
AGENCY.

G. B. ARMITAGE.
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Ttrpresegt the moat reliable Companies in
the Country. Rates as low us is tensieteut
with reliable indemnity. try 2, 'bB.

Capital Represented over $14,000,000.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
H. ROBLEY

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has removed to hill circa, giuntingdon ra. ono dour

east of the Vint Office wiles° he is prepnrad to do PH
kinds work In his lino of baldness. liu beefact received
a lullline of

CLOTHS,
OASSI,NIERS,

qVgft.COATINGS ,ke
and no Invites a call from tHc public:promising to iiinko
goods to order in a workrnalllto 1.

, „,:! • n 11 . ROBLRY,
llletchasit "Pallor.

••Otddlogdon, Pa., Oct. 7tb,1808.

TIUSINESS MEN, 'TAKE 'NOTICE!
It yod Avant )otrr card uoatly p!•intid oa anvel

"LEWAS' BOOK 4 SEA TIOXERTSTORE.

aotra.
I= I=EI

A. R. Stewart & Co.
HUNTINGDON, PA.,

DEALSR IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

PAINTS, PUMPS,

GLASS, STOVES,

OILS, LA MPS, ROPES,

0-IMt FOAM
Scythes, Suatlis, Grain Cradles, Sad-

dlery and Carriage Goods, Hubs.

and Spokes.

NAILS AND IRON,
LOOKS, HINGES, SCREWS,

DRAIN PIPE,

ISTC,WMIAT.4II.3ELM,
and an endless variety of goods in his line

We aro receiving goods almost every day
from manufaeturere,and in view of lato

DECLINE IN PRICES,
and our experience in selecting best brands
and reliabli qualities of goods, 'purchasers
will find it to their advantage to examine our
stock.

THE NEW PATENT

ECLIPSE COOK STOVE,
which throws all others in the shade, is still
increasing in popularity, and pleases so well
that everybody wants

THE ECLIPSE.
STOP AT THE

BIGPADLOCK SIGN
Huntingdon,Jan 13, 1869-tr.

READING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

:MONDAY, DEO. 14, 1888.

GREAT TRUNK LINE FP.OBI THE
North nod hor th-Wext for PHILADELPHIA, NEW
HEADING, POTTSVILLE, TAMAQUA, ASHLAND. SitMatt+

LIHIANUN, ALLENTOWN, bOOOOO, LPHRATA, Into, LANCAS-
TER. COLUMIII D.C., AC.

Tiaitte leave Ilarllaburg for New York, at follows: At
3 Mt, 6 60 and ISM a. N., LAW. 205, 10,00 P. M., couuect•
lo a With sundial. [Talus ou 110 renno)dylaufa
at NOS York 1111 U A, M.., 12 20 soon alnl 3,50. i.Uu, 10.03
P.M. owl 0.16 a. At., respectively. Bletplogcore IYOOOIU.

pauy thedoe a to and 10 btl p. W. trains without change.
I.4sse Ilierristalig let Iteaelag, Puttonle, Tamaqua,

311iieras Illy, Ashland, thatlialidU tine Oruro, AlientaWn.
mai Philadelphiaat 8 10 A. 31., nod2 h 5 null 4 10 P. It.,
o.olllllllg al LstaUl‘ll 0111 pl Inc:ped Way Inatome; the 4 10
p. w. 11.00 making SOlnulnlults tar nod Co.
!UMW°.uuld. tar ratteAlllo, St:111411SM Ilutnu and Au.
bullu, yin oChtlyiltill 1115,1 Ous.pleituutt It. 11., 11400 llar.
tiohtngat eU 1111.

netiuning, leave ~sie-Yenit at 9 A. 31., 12.00 noun, and
6.10 and Oda. P.M Philadelphiaat8.15 A.M. cud
51; bleepiag cats acciatipau) tatl 0.00 a in nun 6.10 cud

p m !rains fruin jaw Yolk wlthuot change,
May I ussrlikul tluill IsaSes :SU 4.01.,

Collatettllpo 1 oh Mantua' Learn au Unit roans Itallruaii,
rein,Linn; 110111 ttslnUng at I.la p 10 eat/pi/10g at all eno
nous ; putulSllla nl i.ou lud o AD A. As., »Oa 2 43 P. 314
ollolualilLl at 0 2.1 A. 314 Atlilaini Tea mut 12,20
110014 11.1014114 Lit o3U A 31" mitt COO Pll tur 5110001.
pol.

Leave Pottsville, via. belie) (kill and oUSldUshailla Rail-
roau 4t lu IA •M. ilaiLisnura, sad du A. 31, tur
Pim, Wove and riellioUt.

AU M....0mit...11"w.. eabeellgur 141:14. MESDIM, ut
7.4 U A. M., M. lutlll•lle PAILAI.LLPIMA AL 4,4. I'.M

rulteituWu ACCuululuaatmuTram: 4.4a.e. P.AIML,,,U at
M. a. m, Muni.% lulled 4,00 p m.

Luilluttnat AM./toad •IMIILIS leuVe ImpliUg at 7 00 A
M., thud u 16 r. illy, tur Aplituta, Lam, L‘tueu,t,r, Col.
mutant, Au.

Palklouieu Railroad trains leave Pill/imam/ Junction
at U.16 aatnod 6.. as p w seta...Lig:Leave akippuck at
S lUa al,Sad 12.40 p in,eouuoutiugWith eniuilde Nalad ou
Readies litusruad.

Lhs ausalays, leave New York at 800 P. 51., Phlladel-
pina, S la and3lb P. Al., the aa intram f mining only
to iieuoing; Putteville S A. Al., Ham tsrg,o an a el, and
4 10aim its no pay nod iseulass 1 u5, 3,t/u and 7 15 a. W.,
tor llatriseurg,aud 12 50 and 7 al fur MW York,
and 4.%0 p. in. ler Philadelphia.

C.u/andirra.rtua, Ma.t.auk., aawun , Spllo4k and EXCUlttilab
IldliaTatoand Irma all volute at lodes:ea salted.

'luggage ailed/ad tbrulaspl /Ul) pUtlllile Baggage allowed
each l'eseenger.

needing. Dec. 1.1, INS
Cl.A. NiCuLLti,

Genoa( Supermtendent

BACK AGAIN!
NEW STORE and NEW GOODS

Benjamin Jacobs
Respectfully informs his old &lambi and the publip

generally, that ho hoe again located to the borough of
and has opened a very largo and entire new

stock or Uuuda fu eazwu•s btu", Room opposite Lewis'
Book Store, counistingat
DRY GOO DS, GROCERIES, MATTI:

1N CT, HATS and CAPS, BOOTS
and SHOES, QUEENSWARE,
and EVERY VARIETY OF

GOODS
To be found Inthe best etorea in the place. all of which
ho o ill Belt m prices to soil the times, Mit hopes to ro•
ceivell hWrnl skate of ',anemic° trout a gutter°. public.

D. n't forget togive ste a call and 1 wilt try topanto
you withLonde and prices.

BENJAMIN JACOBS,
Sept. 10, 18613,

INESIIHTEO
Fiv.ti4y NowitH,

AT

ENTERPRISE HEADQUARTERS

WM. B. ZEIGLER,
DEALER IN

Furnishing, Fancy,
DATiscs coop,

Alpacas, Poplins. Plaids, DoLaincs, Lawns, Ginghams,
Prints, flue Cambric,. Muslin., Denims, fine Linen, Mar.
mollies, P mute India Twills, &c.

A largo as,ortmont of

Lathes' Fashionable Dress TrimminEs.
Bilk Fringes, Button.. tingles, Velvet Ilibbons. etc.
Furbishingtioods, :tucking', Moreuo, Cotton, Wool, &c

f..1.C:8,Z74310€1,
IClel of all colors, Silk, Thread, Cotton. &c.. ofall sizes,

and latest styles. Under garments of ad kinds, fur La.
dies. Gents and Children.

T,,b,0 Moen. Muslin,. Napkins. Do) lies. &c. Sheeting
and Shirting, Brown end Bleached, (rota 8 cents up.

gU2IILnY
A large stock of the latest Styles. A large stock of

Notion.. Zephyrs, Yarns, Ac. All cheaper than the
cheapest,

Airbitoom, opposite the First Notional Bank, Hunting.
dun, Pe.

1869.1869.•

CLOTHING.
H. ROMAN.

14 Mt

CLOTHING
Voit

FALL AND WINTER
J UST ttmotsi v Eir

•

H. ROMAN'S ,

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.
For Gentlemen's Clothingor thebeat material, and made

IS the beet workmanlike manner, call at
R. ROMAN'S,

opposite Inc Franklin novaein Market Square, Hunting
don, Pa.

Can't Be Beaten !

JOHN H. WESTBROOK /I
Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon acd

vicinity that he hasjust received Irons the city a New nod
splendid stock of

.GROCERIES CONFECTIONERIES)
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, &c., &c., &C., &c.

all of whichlie Is prepared totell at greatly reducedprices
Don't forget the old eland In the Diamond. Old Cdsto

mern and the public generally are invited to call.
Huntingdon. 0ct.28. 1888.

-PERSEVERE.-

lWrltteo for the tilubc.]

Cy 61,0bt.
DILL AND J023

BY 0. W. HOURS

Come dear old comrade, you and I
Will steal an hour from days gone by—
The shining days when life was new, •
All was bright with morning dew—
The lusty days of long ago,
When you were Bill and I was Joe.
Your name may flaunt a titled trail,
Proud as a cockerel's rainbow tail;
And mine a brief appendix wear
As Tam O'Shanter'e luckless mare ;
To-day, old friend, remember still
That I um Joe and you are Bill
You won the great world's envied prize,
And grand you look in people's eyes
With 110 N. and L. L D
In big brave letters, fair to see—
Your fist, old fellow! off they go!—
How are you, Bill ? How are you, Joe?
You've worn the Judge's ermined robe;
You've taught your name to half theglohe ;
You've sung mankind a deathless strait;
You've made the dead past live again ;

The world may eall.you what it will,
But you and I are Joe and Bill.
The chaffing young folks stare and say,
"See those old buffers, bent and gray—
They talk like fellows in their trend I
Mad, poor old boys! That's what it means,"
And shake their heads: they little knew
The throbbing hearts unill and Joe.

How Bill forgets hie hour ofpride,
Joesits smiling at his side;

How Joe, in Spite of time's disguise,
Finds the old schoolmate in his eyes—
Those calm, stern eyes that melt and fill
As Joe looks fondly up at Bill.
Ah, pensive scholar, what is fume?
A fitful tongue of leaping flame ;

A giddy whirlwind's fickle gust,
That lifts a pinch of mortal dust;
A few swift yearsand who can show
Which dust was Bill and which was Joe

A weary idol takes his stand,
Holds out his bruised and aching hand,
While gaping thousands come and go--
How vain it seems, this empty show I
Till all at once his pulses thrill;
'Tie poor old Jue's "God bless you Bill."
And shall we breathe in happier spheres
The names that pleased our mortal ears,
In some sweet lull of harp and song
For enrth•born spirits none too long,
Just whispering of the world below
Where this was Bill, and that was Joe.
No matter; while our home is here
No sounding name is half so dear ;

When faun at length our lingering day,
Who cares what pompous tombstones say?
Rend on the hearts that love us still,
Hitfacet Joe. Hic jacot 8,11.

—Atlantic Monthly.

A STORY OF MY GIRLHOOD,

BY VENUS

My readers, I have a short story to
relate that perhaps will be interesting
to some. My motive for thus relating
my little story is for the good of oth-ers,l'who 1hopewilltakewarningfrom
me and shun the follies of my youth.
I have thought long on the subject be-
fore I could make up my mind to sub-
mit it, to the public gaze—my cherish-
ed secret of other years. But should
one fair maid take warning by the
reading of my little story and reform,
I will bo amply repaid for the sacrifice
I have made. Be assured this is no
fiction, as the writer can testify; all the
parties concerned are living, but scat-
tered to the four winds. This by
chance may fall under the eyes of the
one that acted a part, if so it will be
recognized. But to my story.

At the age of eighteen 1 was as gay
and free from cure as is the bird that
floats past my window as I write. I
resided in the eastern part of Pennsyl-
vania ; my father's -house was situated
on the banks of a very pleasant river.
My father kept a skiff for the purpose
of going too and from an island oppo-
site; this we often used for amusing
ourselves (my Alter and I) when we
would each take an oar and send our
light craft far up the rippling waters
Hon; wo would laugh if either of U 8
would miss our stroke and come near
falling in the water. Then we would
often mount our pet horses Fly and
Gip and away we would go with the
speed of an engine and with spirits as
light and free as the air we breathed.
But those happy days were not of long
duration. I left the haven of peace
(my home) to visit an aunt. It was
there 1 met the one that has haunted
my dreams these many years, and even
now as I write a pang goes through
my heart that seems almost to rend it
asunder.

Mr. Carbon was an accomplished
gentleman of means, who spent the
most of his time in traveling; bie con-
versational powers were such that won
my unsuspecting heart; he flirted with
me and I was silly enough to think
him in earnest; ho was handsome, I
was not. But, thank sod, my heart
was free from deception—free from the
sin of winning unsuspecting hearts
only for amusement. I will not detail
our courtship—it was the old story,-,.-
earnest devotion fora time, then deser-
tion, leaving my life a blank after the
sunshine ollove. Dlyheartaehedasonly
a trusting heart can, that finds after
adoring their idol it was bat clay. I
returned borne a changed girl; life
was devoid of interest. 1 bathed my
pillow with tears night after night.
When I could weep it seemed a relief
to my bursting heitrt and relieved the
constant pain in my head. I at last
rallied after ruining my health and
spoiling my good looks. I vowed that
I would never love another however
worthy. I resolved I would make
others feel the pain I had suffered.
This was my sin, I should not have
thought of avenging myself on anoth-
er wile might perhaps he as, inno-
bent' as lied Been Ond whq ,rpigbt
be worthy of 'tlie hive I:had lavished
on another, only to be east away, alterbeing gained, de a worthlilss pebble.
But Iliever'rellece'd what the ctrese•

NO. 85.
quenees might be. Revenge, sweet
revenge, for the wrongs I bad endured
was all that occupied my thoughts. I
did nut count the cost else another
would not have fallen victim to my
caprice, and myselfmade desolate and
repentant. It- was not long before,'
bad an opportunity of trying my new
gained powers. I now could laugh at
my weakness. 'gloried in the strength
my disappointment had given me. I
thought my heart was steeled and
would never again feet the softeninginfluence of love. I was now fully
prepared to meet love as mine had
been, with scorn. Hurry Grant was
the next beau that I could boast of. I
bad others o; rather the opportunity
of having others, but did not consider
them worth trifling with. I wanted
one that was upright, manly; one that
would love with all their strengh. as I
had done. And this I found in Harry
Grant. His nature was such thatwhen
he loved his whole heart was absorbed.
I knew the depth of his nature, yet
dared to trifle with him. Things came
to a 'crisis, us all will do, sooner or In-
ter. He asked Inc to be his wife—and
in such a way that I know he expect-
ed no refusal.. He knew I had encour-
aged hint. What was my answer. I
was silent, Though expecting it yet
when the time come I was dumbfound.
ed. I felt guilty, I knew not of what; I
at last nerved myself and told him I
was surprised. •I thought be bad only
been visiting me for pastime; that I
was sorrow to grieve him, yet I had
only thought of him as a friend.

Ile looked at me searchingly, as
though he devined my thoughts,•then
taking me by the hand thanked me
for my frankness and said : "I love you
and you alone; no one can ever occu-
py the place in my affections that you
do. I will love you till death, and yet I
would not wed an unwilling bride.
But if we cannot be nearer may I not
still claim you as a friend ?"

' Oh! how those few manly words cut
mo to the very heart. How I despis-•
ed myself for my weakness and for my
sin. Why did he not despise me as I
despised myself.

We' parted. I did not feel as I ex-
pected to feel. I felt humbled within
myself. I felt that I had doneright
in telling him I did not love him.
Nevertheless I felt unhappy. Why! I
knew not.

But the rest of my story will tell.
Things went on as usual, only I missed
him on the eveniugs he was_ wont to
spend with 1110. I did not get to see
him, as he left home shortly after we'
parted. But a lady frieudtoid me that
ho was paying attention to a young
lady who was both handsome and
wealthy. I laughed and said I was
glad to hear he was doing so well.
But, ah, the dull aching pain at my
heart belied my words. I for the first
time realized- that I loved, him, but
found it out too late. When he was
mine, all mine, I did not prize him,
but no sooner had he turned to anoth-

ler than I discovered bow near and
dear he was to me. I was prostrated
and longed to lay my aching head and
breaking heart beneath the clods of
the valley. But this was denied me.

After' the first shock was over and
all the bitterness of myheartlad-been
erased I turned to God, the man of sor-
rows, for consolation, and Ithen learn-
ed to say, Thy will, be done. raccept-
ed my punishment as a reward for the
sin of coquetry. I have cast my burden
that was too heavy to be borne on
Jesus, and he has forgiven me and I
am happy in his love. lam still un-
married and will remain so. I some-
times review the past, and when I re-
flect how happy I might have been if
I had not trifled with that happiness
while within my reach, tears of deep
regret will flow it almost seems from
the very depth of my heart. But Ido
not dare dwell on my life-long mistake.
I must bury it deep down in my heart
and live for the good of others, so that
when I am called hence I May giie a
good account of the talent intrusted in
my care. As for Harry he is the loved
object of another, without her love be-
ing returned. He often thinks of his
early love and wonders why she never
married. Little does be suppose that
she remained single to be true to the
love she bad for him.

And new, my dear reader, irtecineki-
mon I beg of you never trifle with the
feelings of any one. You will repent
the longest day you live..lfyou are not
punished as I have been, you will still
have cause .to regret it. What grati-
fication can it be, dear reader, to know
that you have blasted the hopes of a
manly breast and sent as it were an
arrow through his heart,' No, if a gen-
tleman honors you wth his company
and you think you cannot love him be
honest and .frank to tell hiin at first,
before his esteem ripens into a warmer
attachment, that you can never think
of him- other than as a friend. You
will thus secure a friend and save
yourself and perhaps another from
ever going through the ordeal I have
passed through.

iler An exchange paper has the fol-
lowing : "It is said that there are more
editors unmarried thanany other class
of professional mon." For the reason
we EupposD the majority of them aro
men of fine sentiment, and do notwish
to starve anybody's sister.

XiErGreat 'men direct the events of
their timo, wise men take adi-antage
of them.

M.A. rare mind—ging yogr.AVTII
business.

ta,Of what trade is the agn
tastier. •

wry-Dying prayer .9! dog77Gl4icle
tns, •

a.%„11,:;ii In Vrpl4-t,fiif on every pogo

TO SUBSCRIPS
Those subscribing for three, six on-

twelve months with-the understanding,
that the paper be discontinued unless
subscription is renoifekreneiVing a pa-.
per marked with a t before the name-
will 'understand that ,the timo' for
which they subscribed is up.. If they
wish the paper continued 'they will
renew their subscription _ through the
mail or otherwise. "'"

ug6. All kinds of plain, fancy and
ornamental Job Printing neatly and
expeditiously executed atthe ‘.'GLor,F,"
office. Terms moderate:- : .

Pat and the Deacon.
Some months ago, as D'eacon In-galls, of Swampscot,R. I ;-was' travell-

ing through the western part, of theState of New York, he fell in with an
Irishman, who had lately arrived ..inthis country, and was in search of abrother - who had preceded him and
settled in some of the, diggingsie thatpart of the country.

Pat was a strong man, a trite Rot
man Catholic, and had never seen the
interior of a Protestant church. In-
galls was apices man. He toldPat he
was going to church; and invited his
new-made friend to keep him company
thither, his destination being a email
meeting-house near by. There Was a
great revival there at ,the time, and
one of the deacons, who was e, very
small man in stature invited brotherIngalls to a seat in his pew. '
cepted the invitation, followed by Pat,
who looked in vain for the altar, etc.
After he was seated ho turned around
to brother Ingalls, andin, se whisper.
that could be heard all around; he.m-
(inked :

"Sure, an' isn't this a 'heretic
church?"

"Hush !" said Ingalls; "If you spear
a word they will• put you out." . •

,"Devil a word will I ipeak at all at,
all," replied Pat.

The meeting was opened with pray-.
er by the pastor.

Pat was eyeing him very closely,
when an old 'gentleman, who .' was
standing in the pew 'directly in front.
of Pat shouted,

"Amen !"

"Hist, ye • devil !" rejoiced Put,'• in
his loud whisper, which was hdaid' liy
the minister; "bedacant, and don't
make a blockhead of yefirself

The parson grew more •fervent- in
hisdevotions. ,Presently -the deacon
uttered,an audible groan,: •

~

"Amen 1" ; ;. .

"Rist, yo blackguard. Have ye no
daeancy at all?" said Pitt, and-at the
same time giving him a puneh.in_ the
ribs, which caused him to loin his
equilibrium. • • .1

The minister stopped, and extend-
ing his hands in a suppliant manner,
said :

"Brethren, wo cannot be" disturbed
in this "way. Will some oneput that
man out?"

"Yes, your reverence,". shouted Pat,
"I will do it."

,

And suiting the action to the word,
he collared the deacon, and theintter
horror of the pastor, he dragged him
up the aisles, and with a tremendous
kick, sent him into the vestibule of tlie,
church.

lFor the Globe.]
Woman.

What is woman ? Ono of the -most_
beautiful, N.vpyke of nature designated"
by ari all-wise God, for the preseria,
tionand perpetuity'of OUrreee:: 'When
esteemed ad educated; as shertmerits ;
she becomes tbe:,refiner, raan;.
we:treated women with, contempt;, if•
we did not respect them; if we did -riot
preserve their rights; what' weitilcHio,
the state of our eiVilNatien-(?) what.
would be the state Protir i3oCial-order ?

Look at those countries'where women
are degraded and doyOu not find: the.
men degraded more,? Wornathis,,the
mainspring ,ofsociety. • Educate. her-
put ber.in the business arena designed
for man and it -is a selCevidpOt fact.
that nine:•eases' out of ten" Slie'rVill
make a better piat; th.an,rnari will wo-
man. Do yeti" not And' it' so'? -:'But
again, take a'clese.observation"of her
patiencq, her, :fortitude; -.her integ_
rity, her constancy, herpiety, And her
devotion. Are, they

.„ not all;naturolly.
strongerthan the same of maul 4-gaiif,
can she' not endure more than mad ?

The sick chamber of many a patient
and our hospitals will. readily decide
in the affirmative. ,Is ,she :pot more
honest than man ? Po,to our-jails, go
to our penitentiaries' and see if' my in-
terrogation is not ,fully, and affirmet
tively dernotistrated.'iTs.stie-not more
religiously, inclined -than than To,
this question our churchesWill answer,
positively yes. Is she not more de,
voted than man ? Look at our
or-meetings and decide.. Are pot her_
affection, sympathy- and veracity`au-_
perior to that of man ? • They certain,
ly are. . FLENNgR?

SILENT MEN.—Washmgton never..
made a speech. In the i,enitbi of his
fame he once attempted it, failed," and,
gave it up confused and abashed. ]t
framing the Constitution of the linited
States, the labor was wholly perform..
ed in committee.of the whole,

George Washington wee.claY4fair day
the chairman, but he made but. Vivo,
speeches, during thg cOriveritiiin,"
very few werds•each. The convention,,
however, ac4nOwledged master
spirit, and historians affirm that bad
it not been for his personal popularity,
tttil, the 'thirty words of hie' first .
speech, pronouncing it' the best; that
could be united upon, the Constitution,
would have been rejected by the: pee-.
ple. Thomas Jefferson never made ak,
speech. He couldn't do it.

The best tree story out is thatan oaks
tree still flourishes in Syria ' that, Fite,
planted by Abraham-. We supposethat
some one will discover' that..wheri, thP•
patriarch planted it, it wag, mt.ttipg,
frotrt the tree which, had grown' from;

that ()Jive 4.406 brought ialiy Noalea
dove, 'which' la its turn, wasa' -cutting
from the'olive branchhieh AdaM may
have grafted into his original !qacties't
and gentlemen's furnishing storp4'). the
.fig tree. „

„ i '

te_Golden
rings were reoentlylound in the:stony-
tioh of a crocodile at Agin: ono ani-
mal evidently, had au - appctit.c
youpg Indian girls;

TERMS, $2,00 a year in advance

HUNTINGDON, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 1869.
ROOFLAND'S GERIAII BITTERS
Hoofland's German Tonic.
The Great Remedios for all Diseases of the

LIVER, STOMACII, OR DIGESTIVE
ORGANS

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is eorepozed of the pure Juices (or, as they are tnedlcL

nally termed, Extracts,) of It oot I, Herb., and
Barks, makiuga in opera Lion, highly cohceutr.
tail, end eutuely free from alcuholte adinizrure
ofcop kind.

1100FLAND'S UEILIIAN TONIC,
Is a combination of all the ingredients of the Bitters,

with the 'giro', quality 01 &lute Ursa Kura, urange, &c.,
making one of the 1110 a pleasant and agreeable remedies
aver unired to the panic.

Thozu pratanng a Meolda° free from Alchoholic ad-
mixture, will use

Wt./ELAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Thom who burro no objection to the combination of

the bitters, as stated, wilt 050

110UPLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They are both equally goud. and contain the same

tuethconal virtues, the tholes het WOOLI the two beings
mere matter ut teste, the tonic being the Must palatable.

Thu littallaCh, ft OW a Tatia) of causes, SOULS 54 ItallginP
OM, ilppepela, ,ti Volts Itubillty, ate, is Ur) apt
to Lute Its 111111.310115 U. t nutted. The LiVat, byta-
patlnetug as cleanly ail 1. Weil %Jib the stomach,
then become.ahetted,tht

nut
Ul a bleb la that the

patient authors 'runt OUVutta et worst of the 1011uN lag dis•
vas.:
Constipation, Flatulence,_ inward Piles, Put
7tess of Blood to the Bead, Acidity of the

Stomach, Nausea, heartburn, Dayust
jor Palness or Weiyht iu the

Stomach, Soar Eructations, Sink-
iny or Platte, lay at the Pa of the

'Stomach, 6winitatilyof the
Dead, Bullied or Dijfieull

Breathing, Fluttering at
the Heart, Choking or
Suffocating Sensations

when in a tyingposture,
Dimness of 1, ision, Dots

or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the licad, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yellow-
ness vj the Bain anti Byes, ..Pain in

the Jule, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.,
Sudden Flushes of ileut, Burning in

Me EleM, Constant Intuvidinyv of
and Greta Dejoessivit of b:inrits.

The sufferer Iron. thene theettmea uhuuld examine the
gtenteetLannon in tin, nu 1t,131011 UI tUr
me rase, itutantsong uni3 that Mltt.ll I,u 11 .surrd
how lad suveatigittion ud inguirnee Iltat.l,lood
11110 1110Iat, lr 01.11111,3 ~Lillavattathat Id Itete Irons
lap.loth) Ilistetileuttl, 11110 ..,,,el:0.10,1.11Wfor tteett u kep-
utatlola lel the Lute WI 111000 ttaaLarml. la Lhle COltlithAlutl
Nn uuml behnut time 'Ault Kau, a temedtea—

IiCiOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

1100FLAND'S GERMAN TO.A.TIC,
Pleparcd by Dm. C.M. JACKSON,

PuILLDELPIIIA, P.

Twenty-two years since they wero first introduced into
thus country how Got ntuy, uwMg Watch tittle they 11.10
UhdallblAallY pea honied wow mates, and benefited sutler•
tog tiutuallity to n git.atur extent, thou any other lanta-
na:a 61101111 to the punitc.. .

FThesu remedies %vat elf octuelly core River Corn.
plaint, JaUudire. ll)eicp out, Unonic or klePiune
Demitty, Chronic hint . Inn4, Disease of the hul.
neje, cud as, Di3.6nies tn. aims trues tidisordered Li-
yet, Womack, or lutesnm.e.

DEBILITY,
Resulting front any Cause whalcuer ; PROSTRATION

matical by Beare Labor,
/...1:1/(44(1e,trtru•i, de.

There to no medicine ex Wittequal to thee° iuntedies Iu
unuu cuese. A Lk...a nod Vigor is mpaelvi.l to the whole
ejetuan, the ummtito to ettetmtlimied, loud is enJe3ed, the

lonuptly, Elio blues is pla/tICS, tt.ecutu•
plerse hot.oules eoutol and healthy, the yuilow tinge to

uoiLto,uStyle Ulu e)tfor, a bluelli IS inNen to the cocotte,
■u° L11011..41.anu 111:1,1d IllYlllllt b.:eel/MS Is ettunguud
healthy bang.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIVE,

And feeling thehand of timeweighing heavily upon them,
ith lit it. 14404141 n lilt,will hud lit tha Use ul tele Ulf-

Thllo, ul the ''UM,'en than that MITI luellt 1100 1110
ILLY Well' Yema, Iealulo 11l 4 MeileUre the energy eutisll-
slut ut mule 1 uuu,till dale, buildup Melt ellretsi.eu Mane,
Mid glee llstaltll and happlueas Lu theirreunitiiing para.

isTOZ'SOM.
ItIs a welt establiaml fact that telly one half of the

tumult onhue of VIIIpop ulation tau seldom au
ettplLLlckaul goon Loin.; or, to UM, their coo ex-
temeoluth 'tour Joel wrlt. isey 010 languid, devoid
ol all oumgy, ,aofVOLLI, 114 d 11141/0 nu ap-
petite.

it, flak; 01401 of persons the !ULCERS, or the TONIC,
tiiiitAdaily rutionmintluti.

WEAK AND .•ELICATE CUILDREN,

Aro made strong by the we of either of these remedies.
They *nit' cu,e cwt) teenut aIA 1tA0.”1.3b, Withouttall.

lieJtualuie Ul tat Wheat. tetraite,Ulliellitt.o litthe 'tends
of tLe pluiolletur, but apace hid lulu* of the htkUlicalluU
el Out a tee. iStme, it hill be oUnei Yell, atewon el note
elm of sum etunoing that they fount un beiLette4.

`I'.'STISIZOSTIA..2.S.
RON. Li lioR111: W. WOODWARD,

Chief Juattee qf the #UI/I'Ll/lt Court ofPa., writes:
Phttativiau, .1 larch 18.1787.

.., tiud •Ilootti re Our won Bitten,' le a good
tom, UdUllll In WC tlynd 1/1 UM 111 600I1V0 urgoue,
alto ut n 1 Cal Innialll. in 11(000 01 debility, and
emit ut net Cotta Wan. lu the e)etem,

]vote, Liu!), •
LIELI. W. WOODWARD."

LION. JAMES TLIOIIPSON,
Judge of Ms ,Supremc Cowl of J'ennsylvanta

.I.Atiuderphia, April 18, 1866
"I consider .11oofland o Lionnun Bitters' a valuate med-

icine 111Cato 01 ultuelte ol lualgrealtax or Dvipopem. Z
run Vertiq 1,6141tiou toy experience or It. Yours, with

iht.irr4 TlLV3lt'avx,"

Flti).ll REV. JOEPII 11.KSNNA RD, D. D.,

Puster of the Tenth Baptist Church, Pittludelphict
Dr.Jacrogin—ovar. sir: 11,000 bout Ittquoutly requed-

led Cu couuset tuy 101010 WILLI lettallitillautlitiltalld or data-
tilt k,, iwis ..1111uUtClUeb, Wit irgaatutaag lilt pOlll4lOOI,e out

Nof I,yUptartapriattu 510010, 1 1,000 11l all C 114,1 itt ,

timed ; but 111111 a citur pros! 111 1 tsraJUd /Iltlt4ll-
Cana and jaillllCUltilly la ally Own littaisly, tat the
Uarllialleetl 01 Dr. /too mars Goma: isittord. A
Usimil tot uuri: ltoln tuy It ta......A1160, to 001,1000 sty 11111
sob, 1011011 tioit, Jur yettei sit aculitty of iiic Vaent, 01411
GYIICCIiIiII/,jOr Liver ciiiiipiiiiiit, It 1$ a loft Witt Ma/11We
pi cpa, “ltukt la struau Lanes IL may 10111 Out usiiiiiiy, l
attaatan taut, It WIII tab wry bylitalleiiil to Mule Ntlita butler
liout sue awe cum.'s.

lOWA very respectfully,
J. U. uANARD,

tiguth, b.tuv Contas St

VRO.M. REY. E. D. FED.D4I,II.
Assistant J 4 or Chrirtian Chronicle, PhilacktOia

1 have deiiNotl decided beueht field the the of Hoof
laud a ',lnman 'smelt!, slid Trot it ins yut•llego to leCuln-
-I.nd 111014 as 11. 41411 Val 1.01110, to all *Lai are eel-
lei lug hum gun:4ot debility or hum diatudies ill Mug; 11001
detailuutueut el the 11000.

Yours truly,
• 11 D. ERNDALL.

QAUTSON,
floofland's Germau itemoSicearo pouuterreited. Soo

that thtt tllgnaturo of C. M. JACKaUA is on the
mapper of each bottle. 411 caw. itto CQUUtur-
huh.

Principal Offico and olauufactory at filo Oet ,
luauMaufaino aturo,No. anent, Philadelphia,
Pouasylvoula.

,Charles M. Evans, Proprietor,
Formerly C.M. JACKSON & CO.

FtIC;IJS

Ilpeflend's pen hitters, per battle, . 00
' " half&zoo, . . 500

Ileogend's German Tonto, put up In quart bottles $L 50
''.per bottle, urn half dozen for $7 00. • • •4ilorgro not forget toexamine well the artlele youbuy,
Alt 'vier toget the genulno,

or sale by all Dealers In ',Rahman.
Aril! '.:',11604-ly• putrin.


